
Saturday,
An Elegant
Souvenir Free.

1 Our Lady Customers," if they do not exceed on this '

day 150, will eaeli receive an elegant picture. .

' " A WORK OF ART.
One of our most prominent citizens, and himself

a judge of Art, earnestly protested about calling his
wife's attention to these, as he was certain she would
want several, and perhaps he objected to the' expense
of framing. A few of these pictures now on exhibi-
tion. See window.

White'' Shirt Display, Corner Window.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter. ...

. Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ckrnicle ail If. T. Tritue $2.50 $1.75

' aid Weekly Oregoiiai ..... . . 3.00 2.00
" til Aeriea:Farmr . 2.00 1.75
" . aai IcClire'i lagaiiu 3.00 2.25

ana fte Detroit Free Press 3.00 2.00
" ' ami Goanepolitai laroiie. . . . 3.00 2.25
" aai Prairie Famer. Ckieaga ... 2.50 2.00
" aid 3.00 2.00

Local Advertising;.

' 10 Cents per line for ljrst insertion, and t Cent
per line for each subsequent Insertion. .

Special rates for long time notices.
AU local notices received later than 8 o'clock

rill appear the following day. .

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nichelsen' t store.

FRIDAY, - - MAR. 30, 1894

MARS' MONTH.

A Record of Zjesser Brents for the
Thirty-on- e Days.

Ah, rare eoiplcxion that she had,
This d dainty daughter:

But when she washed her lovely face
She left it in the water.

Frank Meheiee's name is to be added
to the list of delegates omitted from our
report yesterday.

The democratic primaries are to ' be
held tomorrow. The convention will be
held on the 10th.v

The river is still rising, the gauge
y marks 16.8, showing a rise of 2 feet with- -

in the past 24 hours.
In the report of delegates elected for

East Dalles, the type made us say Geo.
Ruch instead of Geo. Reed.

The new opera house will be opened
by home talent in "Enlisted for the
War," a very pretty comedy-dram- a.

D. C. Herrin and family expect to re-
move to The Dalles again in a few-days- ,

"and will run the photograph galleiy
here.

The merchants of the city, by general
consent, have decided to make Tuesday,
the 3d, collection day for this tim.e, in-

stead of Monday, the 2d, as usually
observed. "

The peach crop in this section will be a
good average. Mr. Geo. Krauss brought
in some twigs this morning with more
healthy blooms than it could support if
all were allowed to grow. '

Those' precincts who formed a republi-
can club after the primary are on the
right, track. Republicans need not be
afraid of continuing the campaign of
eaucaiiuu turougn . ine more
education the more republicans.

Workmen are engaged putting up the
cable for the new .telephone line. The
switch board has already been put up in
Blakeley &- - Houghton's, enough, for

. fifty subscribers. It will be fno- - trouble
to double the number. It is not ex-
pected the line will be in working order
before a month.

The ladies prize for the dancing club
of '94,' to be awarded Saturday night,
consists of a beautiful ladies queen

' chain, and is on display in Garretaon's
show window, and the gents' prize is a
handsome pair of sleeve buttons, which
is displayed in Harry- - Liebe's show win
dow. . .

'
i The property used as a residence by

Mr. Maloney and sons receives substan

March 31.
Reprints from

the Masters.

tial improvement by the city's work at
the Union street cut, and after the
workmen quit at noon and in' the
evening the old gentleman and boys get
out and help along the work, and im-

prove their lot - at the same time by
throwing rocks over into the street.
These are broken up and carted away at
no expense to them, and the . city is
saved the expense of quarrying.

Mora Delegates.

The following-name- d delegates have
been reported since last issue:

Baldwin James Demick, W. E.
Winans. ' ."

Tygh A. A. Bonney, W. M. McCorkle.
Bake Oven Lem Burgess, H.. C.

Ruper.
Nansene Fritz Clausen, B. Fargber,

Ed. Griffin. " .

Oak Grove O. L. Paquet, F. McClure.
Kingsley E. Williams, Hicks Geo.

Jordan.- - ,

Sunday School Convention.''

The ninth annual convention of the
Oregon State Sunday School Association
will be held in the First M. E. church,
in Salem, opening Wednesday, May 2,
1894,. at 2 p. m. and closing Friday, May
4th, at noon. This is a mass oon vention.
Every person interested in Sunday school
work is cordially invited. Every school
in the state is urged to send as many
delegates as possible. The presence of
Mr. William Reynolds, international
field superintendent, will add much to
the value of the. meetings. None can
afford to miss it. Attendance "will open
our eyesand give us fresh courage for
another year's efforts. .

The names of all persons expecting to
be present and desiring entertainment
should-b- e sent to W. W. Brooks, Salem,
not later than April 23. .

Delegates buying full-far- e tickets to
Salem will receive certificates at conven-
tion entitling them to return trip tickets
at one-thir- d fare over Southern Pucific
lines. The Oregon Pacific Ry. will also
make a special rate of one and a half fares
for round trip..

We want you there. ' Come !... F. R. Cook,
Sec'y State Sunday School Ass'n

1 . ,iAdvertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for, Saturday, March 31st, 1894
Persons calling for same, will give date
on which they were advertised :

Bailey, Eld CP Brisendine, Thos
Bennett, Mr Thos Brewer, Mr Elmer
Borley, Mr Love Dayis, O J
Gilmore, Mr D E Harris, James F
Higeins. Patrick Osborn. Mr H A '

McCoy, Mr H ' Roucliff, MiBS Helen
Start, VB Steel, A ti t

Thompson, R S Thomas, Alvey
Wecb, Mr Ld Winnick, Mrs U 1
Wilson, Wilham Wilson, Mrs N A

v - M. T. Nolan, P. M.

We have a choice assortment of chrys
anthemums which I will sell at lOcts.
apiece,forget-menot- s 35 cen.s per dozen,
pansies 35 cents per dozen.

Mks. A. C. Stubling a Son.

Representative Henderson followed the
presentation of the president's --veto
message by submitting a bill for the
coinage of the silver seigniorage. The
text is the same as the Bland bill, omit
ting the second section and some of the
explanatory language of the first section.
It directs the secretary of the treasury to
coin as fast as possible the silver seignior-
age into legal tender standard dollars
The bill was referred to the coinage
committee. - -- "

T

Cotton Our-- ;

is ;

7K Special To the Public.King. . Sale.
Y

) (0) (). m

Saturday; March 31
'

. :
;

' JTHj'S
. DAY ON LY.O -

B L E A CHE D MUSLINS.
Fruit of the Loom, per yard...
Lonsdale, per yard
Blackstone "
Ballardvale
No Name " - .

Berkeley Cambric, per yard
Lonsdale Cambric "
Old Glory Cambric "
Dwight Anchor, Half Bleach,

Gur extensive stock of Embroideries suitable for Underwear, will be
offered. on this day at reduced prices.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

C0ERESP0NDENCE.

Neighborhood News Contributed by Lo
cal Writers.

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Farming has not commenced yet on

the Ridge.
Oscar Powell is working for W. J.

Harriman of DryHollow.
Mr. Omeg of "Chehalis, Wash., is visit- -

ing his uncle, Peter Omeg. -

J. E. McCormlck is pulling oak grubs
with his grabbing machine.

Dr. A. B. Mott, V. S., is attending to
professional business on Tygh Ridge.

Mr. G. D. Martin and wife have
adopted the little Swede girl whose
mother died last winter.

Mr. Flake of Topeka, Kansas, was on
the Ridge today looking for a home.
His family, with several others, will
come to Wasco county next fall.

Mr. Wm. ' Doak's house caught fire
this (Friday) morning. The pipe fell off
and burned part of the roof but Uncle
Billy was equal to the emergency, and
soon had it under control. .

The Gordion Literary Society met
Tuesday evening and discussed the ques
tion "Resoved, That Teaching Is a
More Pleasant Vocation than Farming."
The judges decided the debate in favor
of the negative, after which the society
adjourned sine die. -

There was quite a number of republi
cans-wen- t from the Ridge to to
attend the republican primary Wednes-da- v.

W. J. Davidson and G. Wt Fligg
were elected delegates to the county con
vention. There, was a republican club
organized with eighteen charter mem
bers. The officers are W.. J. Davidson
president, G. W. Covert vice president,
H; Ryan secretary, and O. F. Angel
treasurer.

Make.

dufur!
Mr. L". K. Dufur lost quite a valuable

horse March 28th, of bots.
Miss Mary Douglass left Sunday for

Eagle Creek, Oregon, for an extended
visit to relatives. '..'.Farmers are plowing at last and thei
countenances have quite a cheerful ex- -'

pression, once more. x.
' It has been raining for two or three
days raising the creek somewhat, but
not enough we hope to hurt farming.

Henry and S. B. Johnston are grang-
ers that don't let the grass grow under
their feet. 'During the idle time, they
could not find enough work to do ( !) so
tb'ey cleared the sage-brus- h from T. H.
Johnston's place preparatory for work-
ing. . '.; .

- Dr. L. Vanderpool died March 24, at
his residence in Dufur of kidney trouble
after an illness of a few weeks. Dr.
Vanderpool was born ' in Missouri,
June 28, 1831. He was married to Miss
Mary Turhage in 1851 when soon after,
be crossed, the plains to Oregon where
he has lived up to the time of his death.
He was the originator of the renowned
S. B. remedies, and special doctor for
cancer, for which he had. great success
in curing. ' Of his life we can only say
by what we knew him to be. He was a
noble, kind and nnseifish man. His
whole life seemed to have been devoted
to the general good he could do to man-
kind.- Wherever he went he carried
sunshine, and was doubly welcomed in
the sick-roo- m for his cheerfulness of
manner and "sympathy. He took a
general interest in all agricultural and
educational pursuits. He was eick for
several weeks and Tuesday, March 21st,
he rallied and the anxious watchers had

I

........ ............... 8 cents (0

.'.'...'.'.v..

15 '
11 " 3

.....
per yard.....

l ' V

hopes of his being spared to them, but,
Thursday he commenced to rapidly
sink, when he dropped to sleep as it
were, at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
His death left a vacancy that can never
be filled. It was bis good fortune, when
alive, to win friends wherever he
went and all who knew him felt the
blow of his death, and warmly sympa-
thize with his stricken wife and children.
People from all parts of. tb.3 country
came to have a farewell look at him who
had been to all of them a sympathizing
friend and wise counselor. The Masons,
of which order he was a member, con-
signed .his body, with their beautiful
rites, to its final resting place. Good,
old Dr. Vanderpool, we sadly
miss your cheery face 'from among ua,
but God, in His infinite mercy, knows
best. Though unseen you are with us
constantly for,' '

"To live In hearts we leave behind,
Is not to die." i

,
'

. - Quiz. .

WAMIC.
We have had quite a shower of rain

which has stopped the plows.,
The funeral- of Miss Daisy Rodman

took place Wednesday and was well at-
tended. In fact everyone turned out.

The republican primary, was held at
this place .Wednesday, which- - was well
attended, and resulted in the election of
A. E. Lake, B. Savage, and S. G. Led-for- d

as delegates, to. the county conven-
tion. - Fred Chandler was placed in nom-
ination for justice of the peace, and W.
T. Hunt as constable. After the busi
ness was all attended to a republican
club of thirty was formed. , A resolution
was put to the house by P. W. Knowles,
as the Hon. W. R. Ellis has accom-
plished the extension of payment on our
forfeited railroad lands, that they in-

struct the delegates to do all in their
power to rerelect him, or vote for him
first,' last and always.

Reporter 9.

Go to the Columbia Packing Co.'s
Central Market for choice sugar cured
ham, at 12 cents a ponnd.

Ask your grocer for Columbia Packing
Co.'s smoked meats and lard. Insist on
their prices and accept no substitute.

Boneless hams at 11 cents; select
breakfast "bacon at 12 cents per lb;
chice kettle leaf lard, 5-l- b pails, 55 cents ;
10-l- b pails at $1 at the Columbia Pack-
ing Co.'s Central Market:

There is no. necessity for buying East-
ern smoked meats and lard when you
can secure a better article of home pro-

duction for less money." Call at the
Central Market and examine the Col-

umbia Packing CoJs meats and prices,
and be convinced.

For .Sal.
A fine phaeton single harness, nearly

new. Inquire at this office.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at. Snipes &

Kinersly's. .' '

Haworth the printer, at home 116

Court St., Feb. 1st.'.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was Vchild, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she pave them Castoria.

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinerely's. t '

; Come in and look over our assortment
and "be convinced, that we have the "best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, --which we bought at figures that
defy competition; in our line .of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR- E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage, V

and .can . guarantee that you will be
pleased with, "both goods and prices.

'Yours for business, 1 '
.

Joles,

Millmery
Operiing. -

The Ladies of The are
invited to be present at the
Millinery Opening of Mrs. M.
La Ballister's, -

atULrday,
The Latest

Hats, Bonnets

Gre t Reduction

Boys'

Collins & Co.

Dalles

S

YOUTHS'

re tx 31.
Styles in

Trimmings.

mi
--IN-

vniiTuc

from $2.00 up.

and Overalls,, at Cut Prices.

Forrxierly Stacey Shown's jewelry store, next 'to the
First' National Bank. .

GENTS
BOYS' ;

-- Good Suits

GENTS
BOYS'

SPECIAL; VALUES I3sT

Staple papey Dry Qoods,
' Soots and. Shoes.

Ginghams, Calieos, ffiuslins

Nla

TERMS STRICTLY OKSH.

Sprii7$ 5Iotl7iiy$ ? pu r i) 1517)17 Cjoods.
' People are surprised "to find how cheap goods are at

M. HONYVVILVS. The reason.is on account of buying .

direct from the best manufacturers and giving my cus--
' tomers the benefit of the straight deal. Many gratifying - -

.' testimonials have I received as to the durability of the
' garments &c, purchased from me. s . -

liadiesV Cents and Children's Shoes, Ete. -
' '

vw-mUvw- - ,

M. HONYWILL.


